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Saits d'
i t  is  very d ifr io u it , 
the le a lt le a  temperature
t
wstudy of the many attemptr appearing
each a d efta itto n . I f  osu> ohould apply the generally accepted
coneopt ef t p l i i M  petal
e tio a .
i f  net impossible, to accurately define
a teal* Vl\Is way be verified  by a 
in l ite ra tu re  to formulate
to eoal I t
ta re  to ehleh coal aunt be heated in 
ia te  flame. the flame free burning teal is  due to combustion ef 
v o la tile  products of d is til la tio n  free  the eoal and the nature of
lb# depends largely on surrounding aondl
would re fe r to the tsmpera- 
order that i t  shall burst
there v o la tile  eonbuetibl
tiene of h eatIn c lienee fo r a given coal these varying eonai-
tioae cause ouch large fluctuations la  the flaming temperature 
that i te  determination Is valueless. S im ilarly, to define ign i­
tion point of a eoal aa the temperature at which self•heating be­
gins would be equally unsatisfactory* The accompanying study 
supports other wore extrusive experimental evidence2 that oven at
some sealsatmospheric temperatures
reaction accompanied by ih« emission ef heat. The reaction Is not
rapid, to be sure, but nevertheless
r i l l  combine with ©xy an in a
I t  le  very mash in ovidenee.
genes I f  one defines the ignition p>int ef seal as the temperature 
at whioh se lf •heating bo iaa , the i  ignition point of lig n ite  may be 
placed a t a point below atmospheric 
In 1916 ?/heeler3 Investigated
temperature.
the ignition temperatures ef a
number ef English coale fron a standpoint of the oxidising tendency 
of the various coals under given conditions. His method consisted  
of heating a sample of tjhf seal at a constant ra ts  in aa e le c t r i ­
ca lly  heated sand bath, a ir  was dflsd by passing through a tube
- 2
of calcium chloride and then wae admitted to the combustion tube
containing the sample* ailaultaaoou*
sand bath temperatures were recorded, The remits were plot tod
as two t i t o  temperature ca re ts , one of wfciih defined the hosting
rot# of the toad both* tho othor i f f
coal* fh eeler designated
readings of the cool and
the
lined the hsetlng ra te  of the 
p ilo t where those two « t m «  la te r*
sooted se the rolstlw e ignition temp tre ta re . Sloe* information 
gained bp use of th is  method seemed to be of both In terest sod 
value la connection with problems involved In e study s f  the 
oxidising tendency s f  bituminous co als , the method wee extended to
lig n ite  in the present lave 
to ho generally applicable
e tlg a tlo a . I t  wee not, however, found 
to lig n ite  because of I ts  re la tiv e ly
high »oletore content*
asks*  node n thor cjnnh study of the boating curves of bitu­
minous oonle and adopted
which the seal assumed a
as the ignition point the temperature at
uniform glow when hosted hy an external
eouree• Hie method of hooting the seal differed from other methods 
#f the asms nature, la  t  iat the area temperstare was not increased 
at n constant ra te , but rather the flow of current In the heating 
element a of the furnace tee kept sojastant • Arms found the glow 
point to be rather d efinite  in the
t
he ehacked hy use of various typos 
of these feats  he assumsd the glow
heating curve and that I t  oould 
of apparatus* da the strength  
point to be the moat log ical
point to se le c t ns Ignition tsmpsMttmrs* I t  appears la  the son# 
of 400*0000 o*, depend me on the nature of the coal* /hen anal la  
heated In a ir  a number of important rese tleas  are known to take 
p iste  before the temperature of flow point la  reached* mo
Vreactions ore act concerned la  I ho a« thod of Arms hah nevertheless
*70 of Imperta&ee and sea
ht
la  1915 Parr* referred to th©
n*i
- 3
* ha neglected.
tocporatur® a t vhieh carbon
dioxide i s  ©reived ns the c r i t ie a l  o n l l t l lo t  temperature fo r coni 
in otoraj.e and a t that tijte designed an apparatus to Indicate the 
in i t ia l  appearance of earfejn dioxide then coal In the prepense of 
oxyjon ia  heated by on ex ia rsa l course. The apparatus need tree 
essen tially  sim ilar to that designed by Wheeled with the exception  
of the additional oarbea dioxide lad Ieater mentioned e ovc. Y tte  
unit need e solotion of theinn hydrotide to  the indicating median* 
Gao from the combustion tubs mas directed against a nosnle from 
ehleh d riv e d  the barium hydroxide solution . Amy 00 g present in
the ens expelled from the comhasttoo tabs precipitated  barium
carbonate from the indiesting mediae,*
The temperature ef crelatio n  Of carbon dioxide suggested by 
err as an index tc  the c r i t i c a l  oxidation temperature vae the 
point adapted as i g rit  lot temperatere la  the present Investigation  
of Dnlatn licm ite . This point rnrkii the beglnri»C of the seeond 
stage ef oxidation of seal as i t  is  explained by the "Corbon- 
complex'* Theory*^ I t  map also bo *M3****d »e the beginning ef the 
f i r s t  8te e of oxidation that occurs above etmeepfcerte temperature 
because eerbon diosl.de Is  one of the in i t ia l  preduete of eomboetion
moot In evidence. I t  ie  
heating curve# of i is n l t  
irresp ectiv e  of a l l  o * t  
that the ultimate e tte lcM a t of the
met eontenled that th is  point on the 
designates the stage of rapid heating  
conditions. neither eonid I t  be assumed
editable when lig n ite  to ones heatsd te the point e f evolution ef
hindling temperature is  la -
COfi e ith er by on external 
tanaoueiy from I t s  ova ox
•Inurto o r  W  *h® boat lib e ra te d  ® pea-
dot Ion# I t  ao©*a® there bae boon a mm
• rtt  twnAeaey to eonfuee nhe torsi# ijp itiw a temperature of a ooal 
and I t *  oxidieiag tendency. nooootlir lo*in ’? pointed oat that Shore 
4* a fundamental difference la  the too te ra e . Ho d eflate  Ignition  
temperature a a "the s t a t i s t i c a l  i« » » fils itt0& of a tampiiwtare wfcleh 
4e dependent upon experimental ©ondtfeioae" and tendency to speo- 
iaaeeue combustion a# "the property peseaeeed by a euhetaaee of
boat lag spontaneously a t » ra te  rapid enough fee the ignition te a -  
poratora to bo attain®##rt I t  1® obviou* that la  the case of epon- 
taueeu* dwahuetlea the igj*4tft#n te *f avatar# is  net nearly eo Isi- 
p ert ant «e the amount of beat aoooeaary to ra ise  the tempera tore  
of the ooal to the Ignition point# fo r  example, the flame of a 
match reecho® a temperature of approximately 700® 0 , fa r  above 
the ignition point of the eoal and yet I t  i«  conerally known that
only enough heat to ign ite  eery email
Ig n itio n temperature assumes Ite  g reat-  
pro biotas lave trod la. the eom-
a aateh alone w ill produce 
Quantities of eoal#
I t  le  possible that 
eel significance la  eoani e tle a  with 
beet Ion of powdered eoal* 
the fa c to rs  which prompted 
I t  le  generally contended3 that one
powdered eoal la  the pawn hae been the large fombaetlea epaee
th is  p m o tieel ln eeatlre  wee one of
the pree mt la ro e tlg a tle a  on lignite#
Of the ehief objections to
retained to perait com l# tc  ooahuetlon of the eoal without exons- 
wire d eterioration  of tho furaaeo lining due to  tho tmplagameat 
of flame on the brink wotfel* H ich-^ X otil#  s e a ls , th erefore , on 
account of th e ir  g reeter ease of lgftltiom may hare au advantage
©vor the low volatile coala . Aside from the above mentioned poe- 
etbla advantage, l lg a ile  l«H |9oj>»vl|i«« whieh f ta lo r  I t  v a il suited  
tor use la  the powdered f t  an* fa r  ejcfinplo, sp ecially  designed 
grate# ay© aoeeaaary fo r eooaoaioal bomb stlo a  of* U p l i f t  owing to  
ito  teadoaoy to eloek, followed by sobeequeat lose doe to e lftin g  
through tbo g ra ta e , <Jiaoe I t  oocmed th at the oaeo of ignition In 
an Important fo oter in the ©embus stem of powdorod fu el and the 
inherent proportion of lig n ite  suggest that i t  might be used 
advantageously in thin fo;na, i t  won desired to investigate i te  
ignition temperature* ffen information wns aloe dostred for the 
purpose of oeaporing the :.gaition toss, era turo of roe U p l t t  with 
that of lig n ite  dried by -ho y ie io sa ir method.
The following la  a report of the result#  obtained from o 
study of the of fe e t produped on ignition temperature by ouch 
phynieol proportion an p a rtic le  a la e > moisture eonteat, and 
previoue h istory  of the o iu i.
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Apparatus t
The apparatus used ta  tills lx 
mat*sally is figure 1, 4 c  fumaam*
T o s t  1- a t I o n  la  »b»va diagram
A was constructed purposely S'%
fo r those sxperinent* with1the atm In Tie* of hawiag ona la which
the temperature would be 
heating chamber s tushes
con trolled . I t  eonalata of aaccurately
in length by ft iaahee la  diameter, stir* 
rounded hr a B-insh l*ye# of as best* >e fib e r held la  place bp a 
sheet metal aleere and s la te  asbestos end p ieces. The heating
fe e t e f  ielement was mads from 114 
wire wrapped on th e rofrAofterjr which 
b u ilt la  tbs fern ef a sp ira l on it#  
controlled by means ef a
the exception ef tve eer
the furnase e i r e a i t . Two 
were need to Indicate th* tempera tn pee of furnace and. co a l, with
tea e f  runs
81 ft* & ft. gauge ehremel *A* 
was fam ished with grooves 
su rface . Temperature was 
slid lag  contact rheostat in se rie s  with 
&00*degre<» aitreg ea^ fllled  thermometer#
la which the theraometere
were replaced by p la t inum-rhodturn t  termeceaplea. 2he aecuracy ef  
both thermometer# and themoeouplee was cheeked a t  f i r e  different 
paints by comparison with the boilijtg points ef the following 
liquid#3
Ben tone 
m te r
Chlerebenaene
Aniline
biphenyl methane
fle l fling.J'3tia t  # c.
80 .4  
100 
Iftft
184.4  
M l
9The eoalmalloa tube (3)  trae 
eapae ity  of S3 graae of 
through an opening la  the 
jooliag e e l !  (G) which Is
1 Iasi to . lino outlot of th is  tub® protrude© 
bottom of the furnace end leads to the
SO Inch®* In length and surrounded by • 
water jacket through which tap-water wee circu lated  to cool the 
gae expellea from the combustion tube.
(0) offold® O eoapartaent in which gooThe mixing chamber 
from the furnace to nixed 
The ayeteet used to 
carbon dioxide enbedloe
with the 
Indicate  
a ouiaber of
Taylor and Taylor® la  th e ir  description of an automatic carbon
monoxide record er. The conductivity c e l l  (1 ) undo from a 1 l/<.
inch gleea tube la  f itte d  with two
1,5  on .' in diam eter and
are oonaeeted in seriee  
( B ) . A double-pole kalfte
through a etaadard 300 
With the reeietaaee ©oil
wee ee a tro lled  by mono 
The eleherately  designed
made of pyrex gloat with a
e le c tro ly te .
the i n i t ia l  appearance of 
the feature® eaggeeted by
gold pletiniaed electrode®
•a. ap art. Theee aleetrade®  
th a a lllliaaeto r (0) and tea  dry ca lls  
awltab wee placed i the c ir c u it  In such
placed 1 .3  
w
a way that the current eeuld be pained e ith er through the c e l l  or
reclaim : c® (net ehown la  diagram).
la eerieei
• arrest of 3S »iltiaMpe*Hi la  th© 4***uit«  %  ib i*  method the
•treagth of the e e ile  oo 
made when aeeeeeary. The 
a current of appcerinatelf 10 s till !  
with *1 8 anaeaiuat hydroxide e t ad
•teat re tie  botweca gee and reagent flew was replaced in these
need
ten new dry e e ile  produced a
4 b® teamed regularly end replacement 
no 1 tag® adjusted la, th is  mower produced 
aaperee through the c e l l  f i lle d  
0 . Temperature of the t e l l  
of the constant temperature bath (F ).
by Taylor to maintain a can-
0experiments by the cap illary  (S) and
ante see flow and the eoin altfitt ** w o“ **
oaaoM««v (!•) need bo ladU
| % proasarc brad (I )  bo d eliver the
emmemiom hydroxide at « cm etant r a ta . The b ottle  (y) served as
a reservoir fro® which solution see 
level la  ( I ) .
(Has to be passed through the 
tra in  of rash b ottles ( I ,
to e ith er dehydrate or wet the gas to the desired moisture seaW at
Thee® b ottles are of the standard "HAliftgaa* type, sash one of
w'aich has the absorbing capacity of
adopted, however, see as
Irani to maintain a constant
ooal was circu lated  through the 
ft* Of P) f i l le d  with the proper eolations
n b ottle  4$ inches high.
General ?reendure*
la  order tip nest dwsiro! eoadltieme fo r  d ifferent seriee  of 
experiments e number of a o ilfle e tio n s  (to  be desertbod la te r )  ears  
anode in both apparatus and method of proesduro. The general method
fe llo e s » Coal ground to the desired alas
w4t»was plaeed in tha earn bust ion tabs i hin the farnaea ehieh van 
heated a t the rate  e f 8 .a °  6 .  per minute. The desired gas {e ith er  
oxygen or nitrogen) was passed three ugh the wash b ottle  ( I ) which
contained a 40J| eolation
of eerbcn dioxide, and tieh  through
A fter leaving the wash
of potaeaii m hydroxide to remove a l l  trace#  
the remaining absorbing bottle# .
to e ith er dehydrate e r  «<t the gee to the derived uoiature eonteat.
(tie s  the 7 van metered end peeredthrough tha co al, from dhp combustion tube the gas flowed through'
Wee mixed with e .1  » solution of ammoniumthe ooeliag c o il  end 
hydroxide continually flowing through tha well e t a constant r a t e .  
Temperature e f  the furnace tans recorded e t  dominate in terv als  while
temperature ef the eoal »1 H i  amperes of current through the
vtsttll* were plotted as
change la  conductivity recorded aa
• a
t a i l  vara recorded aimlioaoGuely a t 8* minute in terv ale . the
t#o t i :  a-tatfcparatnra currea and the in itio
tbo e©g point aa the ourre
representing the boating rata  of tlk  co al, fh© neehanica of th©
COg indicating tyataas nay 
nitrogen la *  aa o ffact aa 
ta t  any S0S present will 
•elution Increased in a 
absorbed. fit# a a a a iti  
dependent on the ro la t i  
through the ays tea* i f  
that ?o oo. of gno and 
the & o«t.dealratio ra t
bo at*t#4. as folio©© i para oxygon or
t
the aon<Uetiwlty of auanoaiua hydroxide 
to absorbed and the conductivity of tha
diroot proportion to th© aisount of ©g 
tjr af id© k $  in d icato r, th erefore. ia  
amounts of go© and solution flowing
•oat# experimentation i t  was decided 
oo. o f a^meniun hydroxide constituted  
UtH gn^ 1 flowing at thle ra ta  i t  was
calculated that approxiiatoly on© iia u to  intervened between the 
tin e  i t  l e f t  the aoabuoiitoa tuba aid the tin© i t  tutored the t a l l  
so accordingly the f iro  : change la
tlaa*t«ap aratara  curve gno niauta jbaek a f  the paint a t which i t  
wan f t r a t  obaorrod.
1 0
eosapnriaon i n i «  
mines In Booth Sateota •
Seat i t s  and ttipaealoa*
point of n ^ k ita a  fvaa d ifferen tignition
This series of ©xporteeate of an inveotigntien of
ton samples o f I le a l  to  takas f  ton differen t nines throughout the 
S tate of Morth Dakota. t'ho yapp**# *aa to ascertain  I f  lh«vt la  
any cm se ria l dlfferanae M th© icnifcioa toapopatuoe of lig n ite s  
from dtffoooat l» e a lltla » «  flat samples were a l l  ro a o tta t la  aaaiad 
containers fpon tJio fo ll> eio«  aarporatlonat
E alfs Mirer coal asinine company, 
Bataan Upiefc Company,
Lehigh aplqnettia® co^pahr* 
fpaaaBwfpaep Coal Company, 
law aalam Mine,
fittohuogh Seal ISlning company, 
atereaa Creel Seal Compcay, 
ifaohbarn Lignite Company t 
mrmt»n  C o llie r ie s  Comj 
t ig h t  Dree. Cool Companyc
’OOP
Biotaurefc» Berth .salsa to  
Hebron, fJorth Dakota 
OtOklaeOB, forth  Dakota 
Columbus# BoPth Sakata 
Hew saiatt* orth Dakota 
DiofcXaoon, Sorts Dakota 
Oar r i  so a* north .Dakota 
Wilton* Septa Sakata 
doronton, Berth Sakata 
Noonan, Herts Sakata* 
hour** The ooal was thou
t at at fit 4
Book simple was afp drlpdi twenty*f
ground to the propoo a lto  to that 0  passed through a dO-neah 
olooe and won petal nod eu a dO*»e#}i and then sealed In an a ir*  
tig h t eoataiaop u n til i t  woo to ho 
manta were .made with thfapmaotopo* 
was wood that vao f lo a t  
hydroxide to rwmoro 00 g 
f i l le d  with recen tly  boiled d io tilled  water to satu rate  the gas.
tested* temporato re measure- 
fop thle oerios of ra.no eny on 
passed through a eolation o f potassium 
ana then through the- remaining wash bottles
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Off me
u4Ootanariaoa of ignition  taupe ratiure of l i g s l t *  with
thoao of higber took oooU .
Xu fchie series of tooto o ooupatioon Woe node of f i l e  l i f
foaroat ranks of eeelo, including l i t t l e ,  s.ye«isi;.; bituminous.
an th racite . the eoeli woro
oooh and too la  the isoaaot
I llin o is  bltttcilaooa, Powahonsao,
Oit dried one day thou ground to 
described before m l m  Oaturated osbrgoo* Prom otes* wo to ueod to 
Indicate the toepototuti>o|» ash ofuttpio woo subjected to two boat
woo tr e a t  
to te  wl 
t i t  the
t m t e e a t i )  that ie , I t  
od to  cool to  rooa ten  
and wao tohoatod undot
ao doooribed a bora than allow- 
t  testa wins ftott the futnaoo 
•mm  eondltione ae la  the 
f lo a t  treatm ent. Qapli tto ruse wore aloe made on eaefe sample, 
•loaulto of tbea te ste  . . l i s t e d  in table rounits of
f i r s t  boat treatment and table 3 sjhowlag ra ta lto  of second tre a t*  
s e n t.
Coal 
Ligalto
ryotelnQ Bituul actio 
IXiinoiO Bituniaoao 
pooa&ontao
Antharaeito
coal
Llgatto
i?jro»tne Bitaalnouo 
I l l ia o ia  Bittraiaeroo 
l?ooaboataa 
Antkraelto
I t  w ill he noted
-1 4
that both ilia co2 points u d  tho crossing  
point® of the hMtlafi cuyrao of l io t i t e  nr® somewhat l o t t f  thaa
theme of other lig n ites*
Of th is  might 11® la  the 
was taken from tho oar® dial heat®
•an® ooadi tlons a® those thieh were
mines* I t  lo in terestin g  to observe the decided increase in 
temperature a t which 00J  on® evolved when the coal* wore hooted
sane conditions
lis te d  in table 1« A possible explanation
'
foot that the lig n ite  used in th is  series  
id net been subjected to the 
sealed in co stalasre  a t  the
the second time uadsr 
mere marked in the
ease e f  the younger
when the seapls see h
Uhls phenomenon Is
seals tftdn in those ef the higher rank*
The srsasiag  tanperaturd of the curves, howeeer* ere lowered in
Table 4 shore the increase la  the tee indicated paints
- , 'C  ,.r>
Table 4
deal iJgrboa dies Ide creasing point
lig n ite ♦ 40 ° 0 . -  m  • 0*
fyeaiag Bituminous ♦ 38 0 0* -  43 0 0 .
I l l in o is  Bituminous -  18 • 0* -  t  • 0*
Pocahontas ♦ 3 » c . -  3 • 0*
r r ? * 1 : .......... j
♦ S7 °  0 .
Apparently the 1f irs t  heat treataen t tools to o ffse t mater-
ta lly  the reaotiw lty of ths coals ef lower tank* So
attempt was made to stsdy the aoekaalea ef thia action hat i t  is
possible that a number of facto rs night ho svolred such as a
physical change in structure of t ie  peros and ths action ef oxygen
on the eoel a t higher teiaporaturoe. A oarkod difference aari also  
Ini o lM rf«4 la  the shape of the heating curves representing the
•IS
f i r s t  and second treatabiits of the «•»»!« o f lig n ite  an to
shown la  figure 9* I t  can bo obeeread froa tables t  and 9 that
th is  difference la  loos 
th ra e ite  being the le a s t  
AO one expected* there 
torso  of eoe.-.s re iging
pronounced
affected
a marked
In the higher rant sealsf an- 
by the f i r s t  heat treatm ent. 
Inoroaaa in i p l t l o s  toapern-
raak from lig n ite  to a n th ra cite .
RM F Page
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Study of the off®ut Of p artib le  sis® os ignition  
tamparafnre*
3i»«« oenbustioa 
sks a^ of coal the aurfiieo i/w WJR m “
IS s  surface pi»o«B«Mt| sad fo r  « g l m
s  function of the partial®
slaw I t  *»• deemed desirable to taW stlg a ta  the re latio n  betreen 
ignition  temperature sad also of th« coal p a r tic le s . fhe 3 tneald 
l i m i t s  ssod is  then® te i te  vs® air* dried tee days sad a f te r  grind*
tag M3 graded according to also a«
8 0 - 4 0  mesh 
60 *
fe llo e st
100 *  
iso  *
viMNaii
Samplea from ai 
scribed in the general 
th is  eerie® and pyroswM 
ere shorn in table 6*
»eeb 
*»eh
ate eh 
no ah
800 meah
out ware subJoeted to the treatment do- 
lednre* Oxy on ea t saturated fo r nae in 
used to ladieat# taapereturee* S taalta
Table 8
m4 >
ISesh
IpitlO!
taA lvlIen
*19
tosiporatuj)'© 
At-erago
Cresting toapereturn Individual Average
W
820
$80
210
$18
$00
190
800
80 *  $0 
0 0 - 0 0  
0 0 -1 0 9  
1 0 0 - 1 0 0  
1 0 0 -8 0 0  
800
98
08
90
00
98 
81
90
99
88
80
98
90
91 
80*
88
* *
191
UM
$88
818
$18
800
188
188.8
184*6
the r e s a lt• of th is  eerie* el
lag# A* Indicated la  t« 
©at© tea* O il net eheek 
of definite  e acluelone
te a t*  were *©si«*hat disappoint- 
1saltion  temperature of dupli-ble 8 , the
closely  encash to warrant the fe m a tlo a
fh ie vae attributed  to the proof eel im­
p ossib ility  of obtaining a »eprcoedtativo ©maple of each separate  
e a t . For example• if  the lig n ite  fee  ground eo that a l l  would paee 
through a 00~»oeh e le re , a re la tiv e ly  large percentage would paea 
through BOO-iuoafc, The te a u lte , .uotroror, do coon to tndleato a 
higher oog point fo r thd boro finely ground partlona. thlo wae to 
ho oxpoetod f le a  the 
. j ted . r.-ui.'i pat t i c  it » s ho
Pledge that the large (Mount of ourfaoo
>hld icrcm © t to eo*b1 ; ........
la  a group of eauploe oaah aa tho* 
stole tore content stay he1 aoeaned to
i uaed i i  th le  e e rle e , where the 
ho tho oon e,it appear* that the
/•18
pvlftit of tha l o b t l i i  «m rm  mmy g if t  to m  indication  
h» to the y tlftllT i A xU lilBg toadeaicy of the «oa1«, slnoe fo r  
the docreaoo la parti ole tl»« thevf *• ** eeoospa&ytiMS deereoee 
la  oaoaetag temperature,
«
i^teriai nation of 
ignition temperature of
M l
lig n ite  *ue received” f j“oa the ear
l ig n ite .
• IfM l «f noieture content oa
tho o ffse t of aoii turn woo siu-tiled by tooting o nuuber of 
eamploo ranging fro a  0 to 100.3 re la tiv e  vopoif preoeuro. iinoaid
fraran  condition* which
woo wood* the coal woo in
lowered |ti» vapor proasara r a f f  te le  tip
Fox»fee. th e lig n ite  woe 
both operations of grin
to maintain § tto le te re  p a t e n t  o f p . i t  no received  a t  Grand
ground to 60-C0 mesh in the wot oonditionj 
lag and raW eaing feeing car led out r  pid» 
Ip and with m a il  Q u an tiles to prevent, oa fo r oo poaeible, 
aoiotttro loo® fey evaporation* OJfeieao of tho eaaplo were placed 
in deeioeetora over noljuf lone of It nova re la tiv e  vapor presure* 
ear© feeing o fewer red that aeh : option eontained su fficien t mole*
turn to overt a higher re la tiv e  vtsfpor preeeure than th at of the 
M int ion over whieh I t  woo plraod 
of tho ooal rather
of lig n ite  fey Ganger 
of lig n ite  to not 
re la tiv e  vapor pro*
In order to assure dehydration
hydration,. This precaution wan deemed
aeeeseary as a resu lt Of an investigation oh the vapor pressure
10j.aviae"” ’ who found th at the dehydration 
ib lo . fhfe eolations ueed and th e ir  
are glvjin in table d.
^Saturated Salat
•SO
j?Abl« 0 .
•loo Uaed to u a la ta in  constant
?t«Kj,&iUo« of 10® 0 .
aololion M a t t  wo 7%pt>V IVOO0OOO $
&a3$4«*Hg0 
K.Br.
M 4OI 
HaOOi
rj«i ao4*HSo 
Bg30# (3j>. Q* 1*4®> 
KCfiBaO#
1*8*04 »« *•#«>
b8304 |sp, a. i.$4)
100
00
04
00*0
40
SB
30
10 (SO® G.)
0
fho lig n ite  wee 
of SI day* a t  which tli  
♦So coal Soft reached ©< 
mraas of wo tor par 
known re la tiv e  vapor 
and Larin®1 '.  ?hie ««1 
♦Sat daeeribed before 
♦>•« aoforo entering  
through waah bottle® 
to bo tested Sa4 Sean 
prevent noiotare lore
lotaoatod >ver then® solutions fo r a period 
i t  oaa aeLtraod that the vapor pros mro of 
librium with that of the eolation#» The
f  h  i T * *  " *  fro“ ***enure by too of data co llected  by oaaeo*
Of toata  i« a  node la  a manner e in lla?  to  
it with a blight modification la  the appare­
nt eon boat ion tube oxygon waa alreudated 
•ntalntas the eolation eror which the »ample
o a ie :o te i . Thin modification waa aade to
noci the coal a t lower tenporataro • i l l
temperature measurements fo r th is  derto* t# re  made by use of 
the mom© to rs . The resu lts as tabulated la t a l l *  ? show a alight
la .l&aitlea temperature with decrensiftg 
la  not ftU o M l rig id ly . *» 
etgntfieaad© can bm applied to the esose- 
eurves, Aanioularliy those representing  
oo a te n t. I f  seem® reasonable to assume 
eul h eatltg  In the seal up to the time
|
sjexids ant home® a thermometer in any 
portion of the ooal shahid taAtaate the appreaimate temperature
tendeaey toward decrease 
m etstars ooatoat although,1 tbs ml a 
th is  m l t i  eery l l t t l s  
tag points of the heat 
sample* of high awia 
those are tea spots of 
of evolution of oarboa
Of the mass, hut I t  sms 
the stages of os ire rapid heat lag* 
there was found to ha a variation  
in® from, top surfaos to  bottom of 
erosaiag tstapavatara of tho serve 
means of eeaparison whan tho oo 
moisture content. ffturei Is  a aa 
lo ss  of moisture from oho seal  
is  a funotloa o f the amount of ao
osteblisho|t that th is  doss not hold inning 
Za tbs v icin ity  of 800° 0 .
I t  would he Impossible 
depth oo th at i t  would 
the top of the seal M
to arrange
Of approaimately 80® 0** rang* 
the ooal tulama* Hone© tho 
can not he used even aa a 
la  question are a t  a d ifferen t 
in i ahriakaga la  volume with 
sine© the doeroaee la  wins® 
.stars lo s t  i t  eon be seen th at 
the thermometer a t the proper
Ijh every ease be the anise distance from
oseurrsd with loss of moisture in
ess a fte r
3| ' ' '
dry l ig n ite , however, only a ©light decrease la  volume was Ob* 
served as s re su lt of h osttag  to
CLmoisture so ateste  on
co n tractlea  of the volume had 
tho v ic in ity  of 100® 0 . With
the o ffset of various 
shape of the heatin cur"so of l ig n ite

is  shown ©raphieally in fifp ros 4 f ft, and ft*
I t  connection with t h l t  o e r i t s  o f t e a t*  a comparison was 
wafte o f  the beatta©  cur-voa u ainc wot and dry ftsygexu ftawulta a re  
tab u lated  to  ta b le  ft bt
Table 9
vry ox jam
9»y coal 
fa t coal
£ g ait tea point 
ft? 
ftft
Croesieg temperature 
10ft 
816
»r- weal 
to t wool
Saturated Oftygea 
TO 
66*5
in
888.8
Aa inspection ftf table ft ©hows very l i t t l e  difference in the 
rat# a t which wet aad driy oxygen re a ct with coal and alee that 
oxygen saturated a t rood tempera tm o does not worry enough aolature
to e re c tly  e ffe c t the ehoye of the heating curves.
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tendency or ooala to oxidisem ooopay 
at u f io o i  temperature:
of the
■'o investigate the re la tiv e  toodeucy of a coal to oxidise  
a t various teapot**ur«4  ^ *»* **p*ipi*s©'Bte were M s t e i t t i  la  a 
manner which differed ^obaabat froa tbe general procedure adopted 
i s  a l l  tba prevtaua work a t  Ibia uaveotlgatlea* in that the te a -  
peratnre of tb* furnace tea  kept oenateat add the ua® a t  the coal 
temperature above that |ajf the furiaee woo observed' both dry cool 
and dry exygca beta® uded. a rio ic  temperatures maintained by tb© 
furnace vote ?o®, 00® and 90° 0* a l l  of which are above the CO® 
point ef t t y  l ig n ite , m e petalbi chew* gtepiilealip ia  f ix a te  f  
indicate that under tho special conditions of radiation bet eon 
eoal and furaaee, the o t l t ia a l  oxidation temperature of try  i lg -
90® ce n tig ra d e .
i t  th is point in the Investigation the aetiea  e f a i t  eoja- 
patet with that of oxygon on lig n ite  van also a tu tie t . lie Sul is 
•bow no market difference in the points e f evolution of C0g from 
eoal when heated la  a ir  or oxygon. An should be expected, the
a ite  lie#  between 30®
rate  ef aelf-heating, of tho eoal wee ante tepid In oxygen than in
a i r .  la eonnootion with th is  eetlew of te a t*  iho e ffe c t ©f beat- 
lag lig n ite  In an dtotW here of nitrogen wan alee studied, using
dry nitre®en end dry lig n ite  09® 
approximately 105® 0#
wee evolved a t temperature of
figure 3 indicate© that t ie  appearance e f  00® waa accompan­
ied by an endothermic reaction  ebieh wan in. evidence u n til a te a -  
perature of 105® 6* was attain ed, These resu lts  are not In
• 8 5
1 3
aeoerdaaee with those obtain eft by Stoll lags sad Cobb who host ad 
bituminous ooal is  aa akstoephers of nitrogen and observed narked 
exothermic reset ions bolt ween tho temperatures 159° and 899° 0* 
is  sash reaction  «an be observed la  the heating curves of l ig n ite ,  
-here Is  a alight change la  elope of the heating curve shewn in 
figure 9 , bat th is wae attributed to the increased temperature 
gradient between furnace and seal as a resu lt ef the endothermic 
reaction between the temperatures 110° and 168° 6*
E ffect ef ageing on ignition temperaturo ef l ig n ite .
weeka a series  ef te a ts  werei%rsughaut"a period of eight 
made ea a sample of IftoMte to study the e ffa a t ef ageing an 
Ignition temperature. Che sample was co llected , ground to 40-60 
mesh and screened in the wet condition, i t  wan f i r s t  run “as
to a i r  in the laboratory and tested atreceived”, then exposed
d ifferen t in terv als  throughout the
lag in an atmosphere of
e ra ! procedure. The re su lt*  shown
point for the wet co al.
the subsequent ageing.
t ith  loss
f i r s t  correspondingly djtoroased then tends to be raised again by
figu res t
taken in te s ts  on the esai a t two stages e f  the ageing p resses.
The shape of the heating curve was 
the second day of ageing, figure  
af an exothermic reaction  between 
the f l a t  portion of
not noticeably effected  a f te r  
19 c le a rly  Indicates the presence
the point of evolution of 00g 
the curve resulting from vaporisation ef 
the w ater. Thin was ch a ra c te ris tic  of a l l  the heating curves of
following eight weeks by heat-
daturated caygen aa described la the gen
in table 9 indicate e high 9%  
of sol store the cofi paint i s  a t
and 10 are plotted from data
University of North Dakota
College of Engineering
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Cmeluslone
!• Thera la  ao deflnis® point an
*87
the h eatin ; curves of I le a lto
amah aarka the tra n sit loo frjwi alow to rapid stage of se lf  
k e tt le s .
8* The point of erolu tlon of ©• b;a dioxide sag eats I ts e lf  as 
the moat log ical point to she free as ignition temperature 
alace i t  eon be duplicated with a f a i r  degree of accu racy  
end marks the beginning of tbe f i r s t  stage s f  combustion
that ossura above ktsospkerle 
3 . There appears to
temperatures of lig n ite  taken 
Nerth Dakota,
« . Aitkin the range of 80 to ©00
Aeasy toward raisin g  of the C08 point with decrease la  
p a rtis le  e ls e ,
9 , There le  a gradual increase tin ignition temperature of
temperature • 
no aaterllnl difference la  the Ignition  
from d ifferent lo c a li t ie s  Is
assh there is  a general tea*
seals  ranging la  tank from lig n ite  to an th racite ,
8 .  Ignition temperature of lig n ite  is  raised with increase is  
met stare  content.
7 , Ignition temperature of l ig n ite  le  decidedly effected by 
exposure of tbe eclat to a i r  a fte r  mining,
»sf crone ea
* Amo, 9* fho ignition m ature o f Goal, u n iv e rs ity
I l l i n o i s  haglnearlas heporiaont sta tio n  Bulletin  iso , lees p p  l ,
* P art an* Krtatamta, The spontaneous Combustion of co a l, 
University I l l in o is  lasiaaerin g  Jxpirimeat 3 ta t  Ion Bulletin 46 ,
1010, pp, 00 ,
3 tffceeler* 8* f ,»  Ifeo Oxidation and ignition  of Cool,
? n a « ,  Oban* Son* 110 (1010) pp. 046-065,
4 Ants, a , i?,, t m  ign ition  paperaturO o f C oal, U n iv ersity  
I l lla o ia  Engineering Oxp^riaoat &talion  Bulletin  le a ,
5 a r r  and Coons, carbon Dio;tide aa an Index to the 
C r i t i c a l  oxidation Temperature fo r  Coal in Storage ,  Jo u rn al lad .
and Sag. Che®. 19 (10£0) p®. 113,
3 H ealam and uuaouil, m ala and th e ir  combustion, pp l t d ,
7 aoolno, th e S^A taaeoua Combustion o f  ae»i*e©ke from
Brown Goals I t s  onuses ai>d preventi<sa. fu e l in  se leaee  and
P r o s t ie s , ?olnae fill, m  •
9 Beslan and h tsa o ll, fu e l a Mid t h e i r  combustion, pp, 6 0 ,
t  Taylor* 0 . B. and
A nalysis carbon JJsaextde h o a r d e r
U»SS) pp. 1003.
Id
S (1080> pp, 60 ,
T ay lo r, 4 ,  6 * ,  A ntenati# V elo aetrie  
, Dour. lad* and .ns« Chan. 14
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